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Ariadne’s Great Reconnect 2022 
 

Lille, France 
 

26th–28th April 2022 
 

RESTAURANTS  



 

 

Price range €–€€€ Vegetarian options V Vegan options Vg 

Bierbuik  €  V 
Offering an authentic and refined Flemish cuisine from chef Florent Ladeyn made with 
organic and local products cooked in a wood oven, Bierbuik stands for good and healthy 
food. Bierbuik is also a brewpub, making its own original and constantly renewed beers. 

Address: 19 rue Royale | https://bierbuik.fr/?lang=en 

Michel  €  V  Vg 
Great products make great dishes, which is why Michel’s restaurant offers a place to gather 
around a table and enjoy authentic Lebanese food in an atmosphere that mixes good 
products with warmth and conviviality. 

Address: 167 rue Pierre Mauroy | www.michelrestaurant.fr 

Papà Raffaele  €  V  Vg 
Not in the mood for French cuisine? Why not enjoy a little neighbourhood walk with a whiff 
of Neapolitan spirit: passion, emotion and madness. This authentic traditional pizzeria uses 
only the best Italian ingredients, associated with the best artisanal beers, and Italian wines. 

Address: 5 rue Saint-Jacques | https://papafamiglia.com/fr/order-papa-raffaele  

Happy F’Eat  €€  V  Vg 
Rediscover the pleasure of eating well: Happy F’Eat specialises in gluten- and lactose-free 
food. They offer a small, weekly menu of fresh and seasonal products – half meat and half 
vegan. 

Address: 106 rue de l’Hôpital militaire | www.facebook.com/happyfeat59  

Bloempot  €€–€€€ 
Going to Bloempot is discovering the very taste of Flanders: a territory, and the farmers and 
producers who make up its richness… A locally-rooted cuisine made only with products from 
the region, from either organic or wild small local farms. 

Address: 22 rue des Bouchers | www.bloempot.fr  

N’autre Monde  €€–€€€  V  Vg 
In a warm and welcoming décor, you’ll discover an innovative fusion bistro cuisine at the 
crossroads between French, African, and Asian traditions. 

Address: 1 bis rue du Curé Saint-Étienne | Booking advised | www.nautremonde.fr  

PURETÉ  €€€ 
After something fancy? Chef Gérald Guille invites you into his world to discover his cuisine of 
emotions through eye-catching set menus in the heart of Lille’s old town. 

Address : 79 rue de la Monnaie | Booking advised | www.restaurant-purete.com 
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Map 
All restaurants are within 15 minutes’ walk of our meeting venue (Canopy) and 
recommended hotels. 

Open – and save to your phone – a full map with these restaurants, the meeting venue, and 
recommended hotels: 

https://goo.gl/maps/Vh3sHteVVjZ8Nr148 

  


